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Paul Helmer 29/ 11/88Editor Safe
Fresh from a successful per- corapanist who assisted Yehudi these during the winter months. 

TORONTO (CUP) : The student newspaper crisis at the formance on the Etobicoke Con- Menuhin in several of his Ameri- jazz has interested him for many 
University of Toronto has ended with the senior editorial staff of ^^“ToMto^week ^^asTSnngSiTwte

. .. Paid Helmer will give his first studied many years with Bela musjeians- A discussion on Jazz
A compromise was reached in the week-old feud between edi- piano recital in Fredericton to- Bartok. Through her Mr. Helmer ^ piannfld for the coming

tor-in-chief Frank Marzari and five members of his masthead. The morrow evening in Memorial appeared in recital at the Kon- months
Hall. servatonum at which tame cnttcs

. praised his assurance and vir- Of his U.N.B. residency Mr.
petence. The conceit, whKh is spon- tuosity. Helmer writes: “My appointment

Marzari and coeditor Dave Griner rrieaseda He has at» perfonned in Zur-
said charges against Marzari had been dropped and an u 2art) Beethoven, Brahms, De- ich and Basel and on the Swiss A$ide ^^die financial stability
standing had been reached which was in the “Best interests of both bus8y ^ Manuel de Falla. radio. His final year in Europe wMch it (at least for th^
the university and The Vareity." A native of Kirkland, On- SÆj’JÜSS'! ,t

Varsity managing editor Marg Daly said the compromise tario, Mr. Helmer developed German classics and twelve-tone ^rf^^Mre(iZ,neratelv need/ 
included a clearer definition of responsibilities which, in effect, gives an ^interest in musrc at the age composition. without having Erne’s time di-
the staff more freedom. instruotion .|t the Royal On his return to Canada last verted in various money-making

During the absence of the staff Marzari put out almost single- Conservatory of Music in To- summer Mr. Helmer participated activities. It provides also an 
handedly three issues of the paper. When the disagreement became ronto. in the Jeunesse Musicale Com- outl<* in the form of concerts
public Marzari was given unqualified support from both the student After ^<^5^ from the Uni- Sïtîmesït^So^to S^I- former the essStSTre^i4nmt.
council president and the publications commission. versity of Toronto in 1958 Mr. phony Orchestra under Sir Ernest The piano here is one of the best

Included in the walk-out were Marg Daly, managing editor; Helmer continued his studies MacMUlail) victor de Bello and I have ever played on, and with
Included McCutcheon executive editor- abroad’ studying und^r H Walter Susskind. He has also proper technical care, will be a

Ken Drushka, news editor, Brian^ McCutcheon, exec^ eflitor, sen> a ^ted southern German ac- piayed on the CBC Sunday mom- long term and valuable asset to
William Brooks, picture editor; and Richard Kolltns, sports editor. j^g and Distinguished Artists the university. It is also very

«18* series. heartening to see the university
taking an interest in the arts and 

As a composer Mr. Helmer £ hope that its support of them
............ j has written many works over a grow in the years to come.”

ST . •* ten year period, for piano, voice,
S-SÿB S string quartette and orchestra,

and hopes to perform some of concert will begin at 8:15.

The Varsity returning to work.

five charged Marzari with journalistic and administrative imoom-

It’s Up To 
The Universities

Mr. Helmer’s Thursday night

gjreEL---------------—------
H 'll SRC—NEWS AND VIEWSThe Deutsch Commission has to the Report as a “fine Report 

been implemented by the Prov- by a competent Commission.” 
ince of New Brunswick insofar as m, , by Bob Cooper

EHffti êtSÊE
a meeting of the U.N B. Liberal naUve New Brunswickans (There 
Club. Mr. Irwin pointed out that ^ £ 200 New Brunswick stu-

Stesyare receivingtheir ^erating ^unswic^^udlnts^ ^ivh^ SOME 
grants, and a subsidy ^ $300 per either in loans or bur-
wiu'betnSsJwm^ear ^ DePartoent SCHOLARS
to a total of $420. Next year the

£ü!&4Mro At the SRC last Wednesday to defend his remarks made
__29 Nov it was 9tated that the total ggg^ast the India Association.

value of goods stolen at the pan-
tie-raid is now down to $139.00. The President of the SRC was 
Said Miss Hyslop: “We think heatedly questioned as to why 
we’ve gotten down to what are be the Treasurer gave the
the essentials. O^œurse» e £ntentational Affairs Club their 
men m the residence knew that .
long before the raid began. How- money, which I

Youth. ever, all those who were blessed practically all spent, before their
Speaking of the expanded pro- SOLICITED with a piece, of, ah, clothing, are final budget had been passed. It

new capital grante^^ r«»m- gram for the training of New urgently asked to return same, in appearedj for a while, as if the
mended by the Comrmssionwm Rningwiolc teachers, the Minister Dr. A. G. Bailey,Dean of Arts person or anonymously. Urgently,
be instituted, so that subsidies jn!tey ^ that the existing fa- and Head of Department of His- 1 suppose because it is getting 
from the Province will have m- cj£jtjes ^ now inadequate. Plans tory has announced the subjects cold out.
creased by 360% over a two-year afid funds are now available for a for the Simonds prize and the , are to be
period- . new Normal School. It is hoped Eunice White Robertson prize In the

Regarding the St. Thomas and site will be made for the current academic year. ao duds °n *e
Saint John Junior CoUege pro- “ the U N B campus. . dance floor- ^ mcludes bush"
visions of the Report, Mr. Irwin av P The Simonds prize was given boots to boot.

FÜvisîS*™ imB. "tudST H=“kZ«2 S"*e S to ^ for their far sigh,-
Sctive is in the hands of those that the use of educational tele- residence on the St. John River, 15 aPP!y for your money. edness m asking for the money
directly concerned, not the gov- vision as a teaching aid may soon tbe year being 1762. The prize The India Association came on they needed at the last minute,
eminent. The Minister referred be a reality in this Province. js $100.00 and is open to all to the SRC battlefield and walked The confusion caused was en-

undergraduates. The subject for away> unscathed, with a budget joyed by all. 
which the prize is given is as fol- Qf $100.00. They had to cancel 
lows. their controversial dinner be-

PAUL HELMER
A PIANO CONCERT

understand is

Council members had no confi
dence in their chairman. How
ever, it became apparent that 
they were just annoyed because 
the finance committee was not 
consulted, even though there was 
not enough time. In turn the In
ternational Affairs Club is to be

HOT TIMES! The quote for the evening: 
they found it was impos- “It’s just a small item but I think

aSSKtWSS Mr. Meirioh meant to say T/mè
day night in the Tartan Room at f'^^^the toteroouS prize is over $200.00 and will be dians as many aspects of the to discuss., I hope, the slip of the
7:30. This is a general meeting, or^ ^ awarded to the girl who makes Indian way of life as possible, tongue is significant. Several

tonics to debate Then will come a very high mark in third year The Association is not politically members of the SRC -have com-
the fun But the entertainment history, and who writes an essay or religiously inclined. It was p]ained about the rather casual

The airls of the Maggie Jean cannot be divulged in print . . . on *e following subject: learned that in Tndian umversi-
and other residences extend an you’ll have to be there to hear The Pre-Loyalist Era as toe Geylon or Malaya Associa- ciL But my attitude is simply a
invitation to all co-eds to attend it ^yone w^do^ come wi |„ New Brunswick, 1761-1776 tjons etc mja|Ill purpose of reflection of the general foolish-
^ ^al!ehJeMnin Me- coffS"”8. yo/might as weU get History students may write these’ clubs is to study and pro ness that appears far too often
r-aS h Haii Fridav Dec. 7. it first hand. That way you’ll these essays in lieu of class essays sent their respective ways of life, fo the form of side comments,
°nnC $1 25 oer couple for understand the S.D.C. charges during the second term by ar- Certainly we could do with many guffawS) etc. I could make my 

non resident and may be pur- later. All we can tell you is that rangement with their professors, more of titese M* at UM viewg M ^ ^ no 
u IT™. BmrW Npiw various talented foreign individ- The essays should be sent to the The editor of the Brunswickan, / . ^ .chased S mU bc .n“j»«T If you miss Department of History on or be- Mr. Bell, has bear asked to ap- one could read diem, but then I?Xb^lStiay^e 4^ IT. ^HbTÏSy. fore April 1st, 1963. pear beJore *e SRC next week oan uot uffoM a law suit.

causeMaximilian In Mexico

CO-EDS
treatment which I give the Coun-

Tickets are


